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Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top news stories and events.
Penn Law #1 in the country for new 
grads’ employment outcomes
Year of programming from the
Center on Professionalism looks at 
women and the legal profession
The Penn Law National Security
Club participates in the 2018 
National Security Crisis Law
simulation
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Prof. Morse contributes to
groundbreaking report on criminal 
justice reform
EJF Auction raises $85,000 for
grants to students pursuing public 
interest work
Patrick A. Berry L’18 wins award 
honoring community service
Global Research Seminar travels to 
Japan to explore judicial review
U.S. Assistant Attorney General
Makan Delrahim discusses antitrust 
and patents at PPR and CTIC
workshop
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Carl Snodgrass L’17 works to end
end “modern-day debtors’ prison”
Follow along with the latest in life at 
Penn Law by following us on social
media!
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